
2014 Newmar Essex 4557 - Quad Slide

VIN: 4VZAU1E98EC076396
Miles: 20,566
Engine: 500HP Cumins ISX 
Transmission: Allison 4000 MH 
Generator: 12.5KW Cummins Onan 
Exterior Color: Nutmeg 
Interior Color: Ventura 
Cabinetry Color: Ginger-Glazed Cherry
Slide-outs: 4
Length: 45’

STANDARD OPTIONS 
•Spartan K2 tag axle chassis 
•Remote engine start station 
•Automatic traction control 
•Comfort Drive steering w/ power column & adjustable control 
•Alcoa Dura-Bright aluminum wheels 
•Hydraulic jacks
•Power Tilt-and-Telescope VIP Smart Wheel 
•Memory settings for drivers seat, pedals, steering wheel & mirrors
•Cruise control 
•Recessed fuel fills w/ crossover to fill from either side
•Back-up alarm
•Anti-lock braking system 
•Front disc brakes
•Electronic chassis information display in dash 
•Tire pressure monitor system 
•Chassis service center 
•Leece-Neville 270-amp alternator 
•Air leveling control system 
•Three 15M Penguin heat pump central A/Cs w remote control thermostat 
•Hydronic zone diesel heating system 
•Electric heat under floor tile? 
•HD component wiring 
•50-amp electrical service w/ flexible cord 
•Six 6V house batteries on pull-out tray 
•5-watt solar panel 
•2,800-watt Pure Sine inverter 
•110V exterior receptacle 
•12V auxiliary receptacle 
•Mid-ship turn signals 
•Exterior LED accent lights below door side slideout 
•Recessed docking lights 
•Engine block heater 



•Silverleaf Multiplex control system 
•Chrome trim package
•Lighted exterior storage compartments w/ cargo liner 
•Convex exterior chrome mirrors w/ remote control, defrost, turn signals & side-view 
cameras
•Keyless entry & touch pad
•Auto motion power dual window shades & lambrequins 
•Auto motion power shades for windshield & driver/passenger side windows
•Demand water system 
•Manabloc plumbing system
•Power rewind water-hose reel 
•Exterior convenience water station 
•Power water hose reel 
•Frameless, double-pane tinted safety-glass windows
•Tinted one-piece bonded windshield 
•Girard power bedroom & slideout window awnings 
•Two Girard Nova power slide awnings & wind sensor, remote control & LED ligths
•Girard power front entrance door awning 

FRONT / GALLEY 
•Color back-up monitor 
•40” Sony LED TV 
•Solid surface countertops 
•Electric 2-burner range cooktop 
•Microwave/convection oven 
•Large sink
•Stainless refrigerator/freezer 
•Pull-out pantry 
•Dinette w/ 2 chairs 

SALON 
•Extendable L-shaped hide-a-bed sofa
•Desk area w/ Euro recliner 
•Mid-coach entertainment center w/ Sony 45” LED TV
•Electric fireplace 

STATEROOM / BATH 
•Large enclosed shower 
•Vanity w/ sink 
•Vanity w/ sink & toilet in water closet
•King bed
•40” Sony LED TV
•Stack washer/dryer 
•Rear wardrobe 

EXTRAS



•Exterior entertainment center w/ 40” Sony LED TV 
•Safe in rear wardrobe 
•Central vacuum
•Dometic outdoor refrigerator/freezer 


